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OURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

Tam LAT£ LORD CEESFORD. - Frederic
Thesiger, one of the sons of the late Mr. Charles
Thesiger, Collector of Customs in the Island of
St. Vincent, was born in July, 1794. He en-
tered the Royal Navy as a midshipman on board
Rer Majesty's ship Cambrian, and as a boy of
thirteen witnessed the second bombardment of
Copenhagen by the expedition under Sir James
Gambler. The death of his uncle and bis eider
brother, and the destruction of bis fatber's pro-
perty in St. Vincent by a volcanic eruption, im-
posed upon Frederic Thesiger the duty of re-
trieving thae family fortunes, and accordingly
he determined to, abandon the naval for the
legal profession, and in 1818 be was called to
the bar by the Society of Gray's Inn. Ris
career as a junior barrister was remarkably suc-
cessful, and in 1834 hie became enrolled on the
list of Queen's counsel. The Dublin election
inquiry which resulted in the unseatlng of
O'Connell and Ruthven, afforded an opportuni-
ty for the display of bis, sagacity and ability,
which firmly established Mr. Thesiger's reputa-
tion, and he was urged to enter the Parliament-
ary arena. In 1840 hie unsuccessfully contested
Newark, but a few weeks later he was elected
for Woodstock wbich he represented until 1844,
when, having been appointed Solicitor-General,
hie became member for Abingdon. In the fol-
lowing year, on the death of Sir William Follet,
he was appointed to the office of Attorney
General, which hie vacated on the resignation
of Sir Robert Peel ini 1846. Tbe accident of a
day or two deprived hlmi of the Ohief Justice-
ship, wbich became vacant by the death of Sir
Nicholas Tindal, and which. feui into tbe pa-
tronage of the new governmnent. From Feb-
ruary to December, 1852, Sir Frederic Thesiger
again held office as Attorney-General, and wben
the conservatives came into power in 1858 hie
abandoned a splendid practice at the bar in
order to become Lord Chancellor with a peer-
age as Lord Chelmsford. H1e again succeeded
to, the woolsack on the return of Lord Derby to
office in 1866. In February, 1868, hie retired
and was suceeeded by Lord Cairns. Fromn the
,year 1840 down to his accession to the Chan -

cellorship there was scarcely an important Coe
in which tbe nanie of Sir Frederic Thesiger did
Dot appear on either the one side or the ter
Ris namne will be remembered as a leader in tbl
trial of"- Tomn Provis"I for those ditrin1g and in.

genious forgeries by which hie endeavored to
establish hiniseif as beir to the estates 8"d
baronetcy of the late Sir John Smyth of Long
Ashton, near Bristol -a trial exceeded in no«
toriety onlv by the more recent trial of Arthur
Orton;- in the strange action for libel brOughe
by Achiille against Dr. Newman, il, whiCh he
was for the prosecution ; in the extraordifl
issue directed out of Chancery in respect ofthe
last will and testament of the Duchess of MO»'
chester, and in the prosecution of the directOr'
of the Royal British Bank in 1857.* One Of th
mnost important decisions which marked lils
Chancellorsbip was that of the great ShreeF
bury peerage case.

TREASURE TaovE. - The Solicifors3 JoUgO
tCalîs attention to the singular state of the 115«
as regards treasure trove. Treasure trovýe
Coke says, 44where any gold or silver, in coi0'

plate or bullion, hath been of ancient il
hidden, wberesoever it be foundy whereof l'O
person can prove any property, doth belonto
the king or to some lord or other by the killi'
grant or presumption;"I and it is the dutl Of
the coroner to inquire who are the finders0
treasure trove, and wbere it 15, and whethef
any one be suspected of having found and COl"
cealed a treasure-wbicb, saith an old statute O
4 Edw. 1, Ilmay be well perceived where00
cometb riotously liaunting taverns and hstu
done so of a long time.") Concealment of treW
ure trove is, it appears, punishable by fine O
imprisoument; but it bas been laid downi tho$
Ilthe taking of goods whereof no one a&
property at the time cannot be felony; 0
therefore, h e who takes any treasure trove
0 before [it bas] been seized by the persOOO
who have a right thereto is flot guilty of fr
lony." 2 Rawk. P. C. 149. But the bettO
opinion seenis to be that, altbough the sqr
eign or lord bas no definite property in trea8U0,
trove tilI be bas seized, yet the ,true ow»8Ot
though unknown, wbo bas lost the money,110
stili bave a property in it. 2 East's P. C. 606'
And it is, Of course, clear that unless the apProe
priator bas reasonable grounds for suppoilig
that the Owner cannot be found, his- taking tb
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